Estrogen receptor alpha-mediated adiposity-lowering and hypocholesterolemic actions of the selective estrogen receptor modulator acolbifene.
The selective estrogen receptor (ER) modulator (SERM) acolbifene (ACOL), a potent and pure antiestrogen in the mammary gland and uterus, exerts beneficial pro-estrogenic actions on energy balance, insulin sensitivity and lipid metabolism. ACOL binds ERs alpha and beta, both of which have been involved in the metabolic actions of estrogen. This study aimed at determining the identity of the ER involved in the beneficial metabolic actions of ACOL. ACOL was administered for 4 weeks to male and female wild-type and ERalpha knockout (KO) mice, and indices of energy balance as well as plasma and liver lipid concentrations were determined. ERalpha KO mice were heavier, gained more fat mass and had larger adipose depots than their wild-type counterparts. In both genders, ACOL decreased fat gain (50%) and white adipose tissue mass in male and female wild-type, but not in ERalpha KO mice. ACOL reduced plasma cholesterol in female wild-type mice (-27%), whereas the compound remained ineffective in their ERalpha KO counterparts. Plasma triglycerides were unaffected by ACOL. Finally, ACOL decreased liver cholesterol and triglyceride concentrations only in wild-type female animals. The beneficial metabolic actions of the SERM ACOL on adiposity and on plasma and liver lipids are entirely due to its interaction with the ERalpha.